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concornlng tho various momberr- of ANTI-DRU- G
LAW
her class in a well delivered article
entitled "Fifteen Years from Today'
WORKING GOOD
In tho tho opinion of the prophetess
bo
year
will
class
1030,
by the
the
oídme places ol honor and trust
'orty to Sixty per cent of
in tlio great world which now Has
tho Men and Women Now
untrleu beforo thorn.
Superintendent McCurdy follow
in Prison are Adapted to
ed this interesting number with a
tho Drug Habit
response
en
polo.
an
to
ocal
In
coró lio sang the lost movoment in
Gorman, to tho ov dont delight ol VICTIMS RECEIVING
DECISION IS LOOKED FOR
becomo effective
RECEIVE DIPLOMAS tho Teutonio clement In tho audi
was
so
wasted.
much broalh
It
FREE TREATMENT
AT AN EARLY DATE
on co.
The majority stubbornly rcfusod to
Tho first honor graduate, Oliva
Tonight's program at the High
bogan tho valouio
Binco tho strict enforcement of
Tlio court Is expected to inter accept either caution suggestion or School will mark tho closo of tho Kenned v. then
tory
her work was exception drastio anti-dru- g
lows in Now York
prct the moaning of tlio provision amondmont. Tho result has been year's work. This ovenlng a close ally nnd
indicative of much carelul lias made it almost impossible tor
of two boys, and threo girls will
this
has
very
that
clause
important
in tlio Underwood Tariff bill pro
receive tho diploma, tlio Inchest thought and artlstio diction, in n dopo fiends to buy narcotics the
posing lo glvo a fivo por cent dis thus for proven moro useless verb! honor tho school
can bestow clear nnd dollboruto tono of volco results ara both sad and interesting.
' An appalling situation in which
count In customs duties on mor age, oxcopt to cause litigation and following an address by Gov W. C, alio reeniiiiizcd each clans, and all
About McDonald.
It is also hoped that school olUciols in a most gracious drug maniacs uro allowed ut largo,"
ohandiso imported in Amcrlcou expenso to all concerned
manner, and tho usual noto r sad is bruesl K. Coulter s chuinotcrlza- vessels.
Thus far that clause has .tho only purpose it has served Is to Mr Rupert F, Asplundof tiieStato
Denartmont of Education will bo iicss nrovaded oach sentence of tho tion of tho presotil stale of all sirs
in
emphasizetho
tho
that
hot
failod in its purpose, just as the
Mr. Coulter repreIn Now York.
on hand at this timo, and tako part address.
tariff moomiro of which it is a part efficient methods of Domooratlo in tho oxerciscs. A record atttnd- After tho farowell was said tho sented Mrs. William K. Vauderbilt
legislators
Impossible
have
it
made
High School Chorus took tho plat in tho long fight lo suppress drug
anco Is oxpeotod.
failed to próvido adequate revonue
Wednesday nights program was form and sane tho c oslnc song.
traillo in that city, Hu was asked
Enacted October 13, 1013, it for thorn to put even their own
Tho whole program contained lo tell what ought to bo dono to
most highly enjoyed ly tho largo
failed on its first tost, and that test Ideas into effect.
crowd in attendance, At this time tho preeminent themo of loyally to handlo tho runny coses of drug
applied, too, by tlio thou Attorney
(ho
thorough musical
training school and conscientious endeavor victims who, deprived of cocaine,
General less than 30 dnyB after the WATER HEARING WEDNESDAY which has been given in tho grades lo meet (he world witli due pretmr heioiu and oilier habit forming
a do drugs, aro
committing acts of
bill was signed.
A.F. Klrkpatrlol of tho slat tho past yoar was made manifest atlnn. It Is safe tn predict
prevailing violenco nnd Idling the city prisons
No sooner had tlio tariff bill boon ongincors office was hero on Wednes although Miss nodgson, (lis super cided uplift fiom tho
commencmctit and hospital.
visor of music, was too III to direct sentiment of tills
presented to the Secretary of tli dav from Santa Fo sitting as
tho choruses, the children perform season.
"1 don't. belle vo tlio puopto ol
Treasury for administration Minn
reforoo in tho wator matter
ed their parts with much credit to
tho city reidizo tho seriousness of
doubt aroso In his mind as to the Nelghbaucr vs. Nabours involving themselves and their instructor
VISITS CAPITAN SCHOOL
the situation," said Mr Coulter
bo understood that theso
Tho four act playlot, "Down in
validity of the fivo por cent dis water on Threo Rivers. Senator
Mrs Gvimm visit od the County "It must
count provision. Ha appealed for Full who recently purchased tho Dixie," was most vividly unacted high School at Capitán last woe men who rob, assault and kill to
by the eighth grado, assisted by
get morphine or some similar drug
ndvico to Attorney General Mo Ncighbouer placo
appoarcd for pupilo from tlio seventh
They uro tho most
itisuuu
rudo and found every tiling in excellent
Reynolds, who is now on tlio himself with witnesses while Mr. Tlio actors and nctroHBes showed shape enthusiasm rampant and uie
dangerous kind of lunatics when
Buprome Court bench The pro Nabours was ropresontod by Leo much careful and intelligent train excellent work being done, with ex the craving cuines over thorn. Tho
vision was pronounced inopcrativo D. Chaso of Oscuro. Testimony Inc. Mrs. W L. On mm In her coptlonally goad results uccomplisl drug moans mora to thorn that!
graceful style presented tho mamo
life, and they will never hesitate to
"The fivo per cont discount to was taken as to tho priorities
ladies of tli
ed. Tho yoUng
to
lion
class
lives others 'and their
American vossols cannot bo given,1 right on tho Threo Rivera branch ting certificateseighththogrado gradúa dómenlo ecictici class Have ewer sacrifice
own tn get tho siulT.
from tho
into tli
is tlio language of tho Attorney
Tho caso of Mrs. E Mathews v
High School, and tho program was tallied their friends and motheis ut
"The siiuaiion.vliich bus misen
General quoted by tho Secretary Gov. McDonald Involving tho wat completed.
two luncheons selected tho menu is p?rilous hi tho extreme, but it Is
Thursday nvontng was class day
and ampia warning
"without impairing tho stipulations ers at Jake Springs Vlilch was also
and preparad tho tempting morsels not unoxpoctcd,
of existing troatlcs botweon ttie to have been hoard be foro Mr and overy number was delivered "all themselves " They will stags of what would come about if tlu
with credit and received a hearty
city did not preparo for it, wuh
United States and various other Kirkpatrick, was continued to Juno
u class piny on tho ovenlng of tho given a year ago befoio tho Bnyiuii
round or applause.
powers, and consequently tho sub 7th, owing to tho Illness of I ho pro
Tho sulutotory was delivered by 28th instant,' and at the closing law hornillo efftctlvo on July 1,
section Is inoporatlvo.
1 lie speaker not
Tho city was told then t tint
Kirkpatrick
will utnuel Anderson.
Mr.
testant.
exercises they will oppoar in dresse last
it must pteparo lo handlo hundreds
Acting on this opinion tho Socro return at that time tn hear tl only welcomed tho audience to tli tliov themselves have made.
oxerciscs, but
too
yes, ihotisaiiilf nf unfortunates
tory of tho Treasury issued an case and also to mako soma oxaml evening's
Mrs. Gtimm stalled for a visit
occasion tn point out the value of
"Commitment of drog habitues
schools on tho RubloKi, hut
tlio
ordor to customs collectors, tnstruo nations on Threo Rivers.
to
high school training nnd to urgo
In hospituls had been found lo be
acI
hack
on
to
turn
compelled
was
tine thorn to mako no nllowanco of
loyalty to tlio home Institution
a Hat failure, because ihe hospitals
FIND
AN UNEXPECTED
Following
this number Miss count ol tho high watt r
discount on dutlos under this pro
were too o vet crowded to keep theso
Hodgson and Mr. McCurdy ronder
cases a sufficient. Imigth ol limo
vision.
Justice and Mrs. Masslo had ed in a most pleasing manner tl
LEAGUE
CIVIC
)u iidditl in experience had shown
Importers who had rolled on th riulto an exciting experleneo lat
duott, "Oh, That Wo Two Wore
Ihut tho hospitals wcro lint the
Lengun
that
Cnrriznzo
Clvio
Tho
of
to
Gen
apponlod
Hoard
tho
law
fur drug
cases,
Saturday night. Hearing a nolso Maying," which was well roceived has boon holding it? meetings on proper places
eral Appraisers, Their ruling re inside tho yard investigation dis- Tho next number, a medley Monday iiovo deckled to change because tho clinical or medical
quurtotto by Lewis Adams, Allison the meeting day and will in t lie treatment needs to bo followed by
suited In further confusion, and
dosed not the expectod cow or
neithor sido boing satisfied, tho caso horse, but a man lying prono on Stevens, Joe Flnley and Emuel future hold all meetings on Tuesday ii prolonged social, physical and
Anderson, showed much faithful All members aro urged to be pres- mental rehabilitation,
Tho prisons
was takon to the Court of Customs
tho ground just insldo tho board preparation by tho delightful ami
wcro then overloaded with drug
called
for
meeting
next
a
ent
at
Appoals, moro than a year after
wholesome
Auothi1 Tuesday, tho 25th, to mako prep users, and wo found that in nearly
rendition.
Dr Walker was Immcdlalo-lfence
the law had passed.
summoned as tho man appeared quartette number was presented orations for Memorial Day The overy ease the prison tortus wcro
in the ovenlng by tho above meeting will bo held ut I lie Crystal too short for treatment to effect
Tlio Democratic (Jommitteo re
dead; the dootor found him indeed later
The clans historian, lona Slovens theatre.
any tiling like n cure.
port on tho five per cont provision a doad 'Mexican dead drunk and
performed her prerogative
"Consider this: From '10 per cont
defined it as "a discrimination in he was promptly escorted to his next great
success, as oacli member
witli
05 porcent of tho prlsonors uro
lo
REBEKAHS ATTENTION
favor of Amorlcan shipping, dnslgu proper environment at tlio "cárcel" was recognized with a completo
drug users. Louving
nut those
ed to build up our merchant mar
Tlio local Rcbekah lodge will sentenced for this very thing, from
outlluo of Ills or tier school life
across tho street.
Many humorous ovonts In tlio life xervo Ice cream and cako to its 30 per cent to 50 percent of persons
ino nnd keop at homo millions of
of each added zest and Interest t
dollars now being paid to fnrcig
Thuisday evening, convicted nf other offenses 'are
on
PAINFUL ACCIDENT
a woll prepared history of I ho olass members
found to bo drug users. They
vessel) to carry our products to
May 27th, ut their hall over, tho have to bo troated for tills, but the
of 1015
foreign markets."
Saturday evoning Mrs. Juo Palm-o- r
At this point tho High Sehoo Exchango bonk. All members are workhouso sentences, for instnnco,
Yet although they fully realize
tiro so short that nothing adequato
experienced a most painful ac- Chorus rendered Plnsutln "Wolcamo asked to bo present.
Pretty Primrose and in a tlior
can bo dono to rid thorn of the
the tromonduus itnportanco of this
which
might easily ouglily
cident and one
musical and inoritoous
habit "
NOTICE
measure which they said involved
from tho standpoint of tho
Tho Doylon law, tho Vauderbilt
manner
been
with
Conversing
fatal.
hayo
looked
the
mlllioiiH of dollars, they
Having been appointed as road and other anti drug crusades nnd
audience
foresight to consult tliolr own Mrs. Walter Wonnor she InadvertThe Class Poet, George Barber tax collector for Currizozo Precinot to some extent tho war bus IncreasAttorney General as to the possibil- ently stepped backward Into an then took tlio floor and delivered to No H I am desirous of collecting ed drug prices ai much us 1,000
ity of enacting It in'.o law. They open coller, tho door boing for tho the delight of tho audience hi In all lOIfi, road tax for said per cent,
A year ago a six ounce can of
had a vague idea of what tlioy moment raised, failing hoadlong poetical compositlsn "Characterlstl
as soon us possible. Pleaso opium cost tho
of High School Pupils" in which precinct
"pipey" or smoker
wanted, adopted a vaguo method
into tlio pit. Prompt medical at- Ids class ployed the roll of Fresh give this mat tor your immediate from SO to $10. Now It costs from
of trying to secure it, and by care$35 to $55. Sold by tho 'toy,"
man, Sophomore, Junior end Sen attention. J. F Dulton.
less guess work threw tho whole tention dlsclosod a broken rib nnd lor mid showed in a graphic wuy
tho smallest and most popular
soverat cuts nnd bruises. However the pathway of the high school ago lor $3 or less. A "deck" of measure, it brought Si for first class
matter into the courtB.
cocaine, the small package generally opium or 50 cents for lower grade
Furthermore, oven if tho princi- Mrs, Palmer was oblo to parUke of student of today
A piano solo by Dorothy Mcl'ar used In the Illegal drug trade, sells Now Lai Yurn, tho best npiurr,
ple of discrimination had not been Mrs. Wonner's
which
supper to
ty the accompanist of tho evoning now fur SI CO to $5, and tho users costs $0 a "toy." Recently 300 M.x
questioned by tho Attorney General sho hud proviously been invited and was then rendered witli rare skil get less than lie uso to for 25 conls ounco tins of this opium sold
tho provision was so clumlsly draftand technique and much credit to It In now sold in smaller packages $15,000 and
expected in
has since steadily Improvod to the horself.
containing only a few doses, for GO mako $3,000 profit
ed that throo different Interprota-Hon- s
gratification
of
hor
friends and
Lea Kennedy tho Class Prophet cents or $1 . The drug now Is often Cocaine, now selling for $22 an
have been 'placed upon it.
ounce, could bo obtained n yeui
forotold many Interesting things adulterated.
Counsel for the importers claimed neighbors.

government at NEWS OF OUR
torneys claimed anothor, and tho
CITY SCHOOLS
TARIFF BILL Board of General Appraisers furnish a third different from all.
During tho debato In Congress
ho Commencement ExerOno of the Classic Blunder of
on this provision, Republican mom
cises Which Have Been in
the Present Administration bors
repeatedly warned tho Demo
Progress all Week Will
is Now Before the Court crats that, quito apart
from its
Close
of Custom Appeals
policy, its phraseology was mean'
Inglesa and should be oorrooted to CLASS OF FIVE TO

THE UNDERWOOD

ono interpretation,
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construir cu
Ka llaydon so va
nuevo paradero.
1S1
nuova teatro de Oak Crook ha
sido formalmente abierto.
La nueva fabrica do llantas do
Arvada est A casi terminada.
Kn Limón. so está conduciendo una
camparía nctlva do limpieza y pintura.
Wttlt rn Ntw.ptptr Union Ntwt Serftct.
Nuevo México.
Otra vez los trenes do domingo
I.01 cowboys ostAn
arreglando un estAu opcritudo sobro la linca do Moffat.
lit fit on l.us Vegas on Julio.
ICI decimocuarto
Ho rounirA tin grupo do ganudcros
mitin anual do
cu Magdalena, los
do tnnyo.
los V. C. T. U. do Colorado se celebró
'
para ou Salida.
Ho tin concedido
el contrato
ma niiora cArcel on Kar"ilngton por
lluco poco treinta y das furgoncs'tlo
la suuia do $2,380.
cunndo so expidieron do Fort Calilas
Fred McKnrland dentro do poco eu un día.
principiara los trabajos en ol camino
I.a nueva carretera do I'aonlu A
y Nara Visa,
entro
presento
casi
Somerset cstA ul
III eran lago formado por el dliuo completada.
do Elephant llutto cstarA pobludo do
John Cross principió el trabajo cu
truchas, carpas y otros peces.
sus deberes do administrador do corEl gobierna de loi Estados Unidos reos do l.ovoland,
cstnblccerA un luborntorlo del llurcau
Un el condado do l.arlmor oslo uno
do iCttlotuotoKl.i ni Maxwell.
so sacrificara lu suma du JSU.OOO pura
Todos los .iivrocIoa en Albuquerque trabajos do nuovns rutas,
turrón suspendidos durnnto el fiiuernl
l.u cento du Steamboat Springs y
del ex alcalde !'ranl McKoo.
Crnlg
ue estAu regocijando ul ver ol
perEn Albuquerque so ha dado un
mejorado do treuoB,
servicio
para
la erección do chozas do
misa
votó la emisión do
Collins
Kort
sanatorio en las tierras do mesa.
del
James Ilnrry do CIovIp compro una bonos para el agrandeclmlento
hacienda do 14,000 acres obro el rio edlllclo do escuela superior.
I.os quo so ocupan du la venta do
l'ecos, A cuatro millas do Banta llosa.
la forrajo para ovejas y corderos estAu
Columbus ostA consldorando
poHlbllldiid do establecer una fAbrlca recibiendo precios muy ultos,
do escobus y una planta do conservus,
James Hcott, Juez do la paz 'en Tol- Ella It, Clnppor, do Hcd Hlvor, lorburg, recibió un tiro y lterlduB do
condndo do Titos, recibió del (hiberna- cuya gravedad murió inAs tarde.
dor McDonald su comisión do notarlo
I.a producción do oro cu Colorado
publico,
esto afio sumara probablemente
ó sea mas do (0,000,000 que
ol
El (lobcrnndor McDonald scrA
principal orudor en la dedicación dol en 1011.
edificio do Nuevo Mexico cu Suu
dominical
Una parada do cscuola
lJlcf.0 el 3 do mayo,
fué uno do los rasgos do los mítines
Casi medio millón do pesos so la do despierto do fó religiosa do lltitvln
suma mío representa
el vnlor dol ou Kort Collins.
ganado expedido do Bllvcr City
Loul8illo concedió una Ucencia du
duruuto el tifio 13H.
explotación do diez alios a la ComI.os nuevos colonos Uceando A la pañía do Tolófonos y Telégrafos
sección do llana han pagado hnsta Mountain Stutcs.
en do
$500 por tierras prevlauicnto
1ji pequeña Davy l'rost Balvó A la
Jaclon por el "homesteader."
pobrcclta Kathcrluo (luliecn dol puliEl cuerpo de Justo Mnitttiez, quo ere do miognrso cu la zanja del viejo
lIn corea do l'ecos, fuá pescado dol molino en Denver.
rio Tecos do esa. I.a novedad pro'
VA Dr. Welsso vendió sus minas de
Büiitu tus marcus do nscsliiato.
Vulcan, quo so hallAii quilico millas
Ahora hny cu ol condado do Itooao- ul sutl du (Juunlsou, A unas personas
volt 800 man propiedades tltuladns quo do Denver por la suma do $7G,000.
habla el tifio piiBudo, segilu dlco ol
U, (liiutcr
Ul Juez
fué reolegldo
asesor do condado McCnll.
presldcnto du la Asociación do alumfué elegido prosl- nos do la Universidad do Virginia ul
Sabino Ollvuo
denlo de la Junta sanitaria do ovejas banquete do la sociedad cu Denver.
y
It.
It.
I'ollock
Un Hyrlo muerto y dos estAu
Itobert H. Crows fud roclgldo
lloridos A resultas do una rifla
del domingo entro casi cuarenta
El comisionado de tierras do estado SyrloB y Arabos cu su colonia en
bu arreglado la transferencia do 32,- Walsenbiirg.
000
ñeros do tierra en el vulto do
du
John I., llrock, un capitalista
l'ecos, ipio trnerAu al estado la suma Alabauin, lia comprado 384 acres du
du ?142,uOO.
tierra Irrigada do los Hermanos
do Ilroomflold, por la
8o bu hecho ol primer pago A los l'rendcrgnst
crodltores del Primer Hunco do IMa suma do (38,000.
do do Tiicumcnrl, (juo hizo bancarrota
ICI instituto do
Distrito anual do
liare un nflo. El pago es do solo 10 Maestros Normales no celebrara
cu
por
centavos
pecio,
I'owlcr del 31 mayo al to do Junio. So
"Dig Doy," un Indio do la trlbd do estima qua 200 maestros estarán
los Navajos, filó mntodo varias millas
representando los condados do
al norte do Tliorean después do hnbor Haca, Dcnt, l'rowcrs, Klowa, Crowlc)
el mismo matado A dos policías Indios y Otero.
Tom Urown y Wllllo Uirgo,
O, A. Nleman do Sllvcrtou compró
I.os colonos hicieron una domando lu propiedad anteriormente
poseída
do tierras ptlbllcas do 335,000 acres en por lu Sun Antonio Mining Company,
ol celado durante ol mes do inntvo, l.u propiedad so halla en la sección
Bcgtln so roporta por los seis oficiales minera do lu montana Hoja, oslando
federales do la oficina do tierras.
los edificios do la mina cu Sherlilau
Charles llart compro el runcho de Junction.
A. A. l'tlwards do la l'audro Vnlloy
I.. lt. (IrenthotiBu cu Uplon, condado
do Iloostivelt, por lu siiniu do $10,000, Ditch Company, quien, por medio de
MAs do Bolaelentas cabezas de ganada esta compañía, cstíl on conexión con
,
outrun en la transferencia.
el distrito do
tlciio la
tlnntlago Itlvern do Anton Chico, niilorldad para afirmar quo dentro ti o
James 1'. ..Mcl'arlattd do UignA, H. li. algunos días no doJarA afluir el agua
Wust de West y J. It. Hull do Clovls cu ol tonel do l.urnmlo-I'oudru- .
Ul superintendente A. I., Hwctier do
ban sido comUlomidns notarlos póbMonto Vista ha recibido la notificaIleos por el (lobcruador McDonald.
T. It II. Smith, ol banquero do l.as ción según cual todos los propietarios
Cruces acusado de operaciones fraud do ovejas tendrán quo presentar un
ulanlns en conexión con ol I'rlmor certificado do Inspección do sus róbala
tltUico de Estado do l.an Cruces, con nos untes do quo estos tengan
sIriio un cambio do tribunal do su libertad do entrar en las selvas
do
Uto
(runde.
nacionales
pieiio en ei continuo io socorro.
Se recibió en In oficina do tesoro de
da
Cincuenta turistas sonrientes
estado una remesa de $1,no par ol Cleveland pasaron un tifa en Denver
ou ol cu su rumbo liscln la exposición l'nncamino de
rondado du Mora. I.a suma prooed
de los comisionados dol condado de
Stevo Dolardo, un Italiano, recibió
Mora.
un tiro, al que do sóblto sucumbió
ISI cuerpo de un nlfio reden uncido
en (liilnaro do las manos du John
fttó encontrado en ol tnlud do Uto hiiivo, un hijo
tlei cniitiuero de esa
Orantl on Hanclios do AtrUco, corea población. Al mismo momento Salvo
do Albuquerque.
Ho supone quo
ol so iludió y fuú
conducido A la cárcel
riiorpo noto hacia abajo on la cor- - cu Agilitar eu dnndo explicó las
Tlreiinstanclas del crimen.
i.as ostiidistlens compiladas por el
Cincuenta mil pesos oh el valor
secretarlo do oslado Adolph IV .11111 asignado
nt bueno del finado Titeo
mucHlrnu que en las ultimas
elecI.. Marshall, hombro de negocios
ciones buho 0,113 electores "Hispano doro
retiñido, eu un testamento presentado
que
Americanos"
niAs
electores en la corto do condado
do Denver.por
.nglo-- tuertéanos."
su viuda, la Henorn
Margaret Mar
l'.i mos do marco ha sido el mas shall. I.a mayor parto do In
propiedad
frío que so canoro en ol oslado, Indi consisto eu fórtllns haciendas en ni
ando un promedio do l.3 grados por rotulado do Weld.
día debajo do la normal, y mi giudo
I'lilllp Kaiser, el Aloman quien fud
i medio por día debajo do cualquiera
condenado en la corto do distrito do
otro mes registrado.
Iji construcción del nuevo campa' Kort Collins, acusado do perjurio en
monto do Tyrono, A doco millas do conexión ron su declaración hecha
Hllvcr i'lty en ol distrito minero de bajo Juramento mi su domaiidii por
'os montos del Ilurrn, cuarteles eco. lina licencia do mntrlinonlo, filó sentírales do operaciones extensas do la tenciado por el Juoz (Iriihaiu A sufrir
Í'liolps-DodgCompan. principiara do uno A dos anos do trabajo forzado
un la pcnltcnclarAa do uslado,
ucniro no naaa
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Homo men nro bo reckless with
tliulr ruin Hint tlioy ove uno It for
paving clolilH,
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Tlicrc'9 no form of
tobacco moro pleasing
than the highest class
cigarette FA'l'IM A.
Wlillo It
mil J, It li yet 10

I'outlro-llrccley-

-
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lilt) Ind that (lute out of
four iniokcrt won't have any
oilier 15o clrctte.
Atk i our dealer lor I'atlmal
A

t
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Mrs. Ora Porter of M&hor. Colo..
IVerod for twclra years with atom,
nch rid liver troubles. Hor cato was
dlagnotiJ as sail stones and she was

Nwtrpr

Union Nwi f rtlo.
Acerca de la Guerra.
Según tas declaraciones dol minis
tro do la guerra, al (Icneal Ztipolll,
Italia Heno ahora 1,200,000 soldados
armados y equipadas bien.
Ingles anunció
Ul almlrntitargo
oficialmente quo el submarino brt
Unico IMS fuó destruido en los Dar
dáñelos por unos batea Ingleses de
piquete.
Dos tarpoderos turcos fueron volados, dlco un despacho procedente du
Snlonlkl, al momento ou quo pasaban
on un campo minado por los buques
rusos en la entrada del Uospnrus
mientras que la flota do Turquía
estaba en el unir Negro.
Como balance A su buen óxltn on
hundir un torpedero turco, quo alucó
el transporto Manltou ul largo do
Chios, los ingleses perdieron el sub
dos
marino IMG, quo, mientras
empeñando su dubor bástanlo difícil
de exploración
en los Dardanclos,
PftBÓ sobro una mina en Keppoz I'olnt
fueron constituidos
I.os tripulantes
presos. Hcgnn el reporto turco, catan
ausentes slcto do estos.

WttUm
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tlsmti .lighter, fluffier
tlmti those,
Mscult
linked with Calumet. ,
They're always
t!flic iout. II
pood
Tur Calumet In- - if
iwrrs perfect
bulling.

,

-
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COU)., WGHAN
SAVED FROM KNIFE

ULTIMA SEMA NA

1

You never tasted

1Z

SU

AEK,

NOTICIAS DE

SUROESTE

Biscuits

Ci.,'""

I' "eE

..,

l.ll..g.llll

advised to undergo an nporntlon.
She cot Mayr's Wonderful Remedy
In timo.
Tho first bottlo Droved to licr what
tho remedy would do. Bho wrote:
'I am sending In a few of tho
names ot my neighbors I bellovo will
bo glad to know of your wonderful
remedy. Tho first I took was a month
ago. I havo now taken four bottlos
and no ono could Imagino tho differ-encIn my feelings. 1 havo had gall
stones for twolro years. I was so yellow, the whites ot my eyes wcro even
yellow. I lind yellow Jaundice twice
then a good doctor was called nml
said I had pMl stones. I novcr had
such hard attacks nftcr doctoring with
him, but I uovor saw a well day."
Mayr's Wonderful Remedy gives ;cr.
mnnent results for stomach, liver and
Intestinal ailments. Eat as much and
whatover you like. No moro distress
after eating, pressure of gas In tho
stomach and around tho heart. Oct one
bottlo of your druggist now and try It
on nn absoluto guarantee If not satisfactory monoy will bo roturncd.Adr,
o

Spoiled the Lecture.

An amusing Incldout happened recently In n school' In tho north ot Ung-lan-

Tho master was lecturing his
class of boys on smelting and tho
evils attending It.
Suddenly ho saw a grin overspreading tho faces of ills scholars, and on
Inquiring tho causo nn Innocent-loodig ciicr'ub y died out:
"Pienso' sir, yor pipe's sticking out
ot ye? pocket.'1
Tho smoking lecture was abruptly
brou gt to a closo.

Ocito,
Uu Incendio, principiado por el rayo,
causó una pérdida do $IG,000 cuando
los almacenes do aceito do Hark
liaiiícn en Orconbay, Wis., fuerou
destruidos,
Lluvias recias, causando gran dnud
A
la propiedad, se reportan do la
parto sudocsto do Toxas, Kn la mayoi
parto do lu tormenta ol graniza
sucedió A la lluvia.
Los mineros en bu oiga al total ds
cerca 2,000 so reunieron en Dlllouvnlo,
Ohio, on dolido so tuvo un Bcrvlclc
memorial para los hombres matados
en la huclgu do Colorado el afio
pasado. '
Los beneficios totales hechos pot
la Utnh Copper Company para ol afio
expirando ol 31 do diciembre, 1911,
fueron do (8,730,421.00, scgtlu lo cstt
mu ol décimo reporto
anual do la
compañía, cuyo ejemplar fuo recibido
en las oficinas ejecutivus en Colorado
Springs.

THICK LOVELY HAIR
Because Free From Dandruff, Itching,
Irritation and Dryness.
May bo brought about by shampoos
with Cuttcura Soap preceded by
touches of Cutlnra Ointment to spots
of dandruff, Itching and Irritation. A
cloan, healthy scalp means good hair.
Try theso supercreaniy cmolllonts If
you havo any hair or scalp troublo.
Sample each froo by mall with Doolc.
Address postcard, Cutlcura, Dept. XY,
Uoston. Sold ovorywhoro. Adv.

,
Vain Regrets.
"I wish I hadn't spent my pouny
for candy," raid llttlo Dobblo.
"Why?" Inquired his mother, "Did
tho cattily mako you III?"
bubónica,
"No, but it's nil gono now, and I
Ks posible quo la rolan Holcua de want tomo moro."
Italia pierda ol brazo derecho A ro
sultiiu do heridas recibidas haco siete DONT VISIT Tim OAMFOItVIA KS.
(upply d Alien' Foot.
Without
anos mientras trabajando entro los rtINITlO.NH
n'lieplle powder ta li tMsn Irla tht
En. tha
In tho
or
vIctlmiiB del terremoto do Mesulua.
ThoSund.rd
Sho.
Kemedr (or Ihi
for 25 ytirt, It
Initanl
Ul liaron Augustus Julius Clemens rolle! to tire J. ichirc feet tnd prevent iw.lien,
I
(eel.
wrlleit
ovenr minute
Herbert do lloittor, director do la hotl m ttirOí. itIdr
tho Eipoiltloni, think ta Allen'i
In m
Compañía tip Telégrafos Hetilcr, sc
hoi." Cat II TODAY Air,
suicidó en Ilolgato, Surrey. Ul enojo
A bird In tho hand Is worth two
causado por la muerto reciente du su
esposa serta, dicen, la razón del acta. that begin to wnrblo at 4 a. in.
Extranjero.

Kn el Vedado, uno do los dUtrltos
inAs selectos du In Habana, Cuba, sc
han descubierto tres casos do plaga

,

(!

j

rti

Focl-E-

Sport.
Jimmy Itengaii bo gnno una decisión
contra Hilly Wagner en una partida
do quilico vuelttiH eu Denver.
Kutro los cuarenta y orbii estados
do la unión so bailan dloz y ocho cu
quo bo permito el Juego, de pelea
Now Doe Her Own Work.
puñadas.
Los "Osos" do Denver terminaron su Lydk E.Pinkham'8 Vegeta
periodo do ejercicios do primavera
bio Compound Helped Her.
con una victoria do 0 contra 1 sobre
las "1'apaB" do Urcoloy, Colo.
Ironton, Ohio." I am enjoying betUl Huv, C. J. A. I'aht, un misionarle ter Ixsolth now than I havo for twelve
A
Pomona, Cal., on su
bautista, llegó
years. When I beilltlmii etapa do un viajo do 2CS.OO0
gan to take Lydla E.
A
millas alrededor dul mundo bicicleta
1'lnkham'a Vegctu-bi- o
.lacle Julinson, ol
Compound I
de
could not sit up. I
peso grande, y su esposa, salieron
hat femalo troubles
para Knpana A bordo del vapor María
and was very nerDo ICspaHa Johnson tiene
Cristina.
vous. I used tho
lu Intención do continuar ol viaje 6
remedies a year and
Inglaterra.
I con do my work
andforthelaatelght
General,
months I have
La pínula do tlary, Ind., do la Amor-leaworkod for other
llrldgo Company reasumió sus women, too. I cannot pralso Lydla 13.
trabajas dando empleo A ICO hombres. Pinkham's VofroUiblo Compound onough
William I Miller, do 101 nfios de for I lenow I never would havo been na
edad, nniinoló su casamiento eu Jop well If I hod not taken it and I recomUn, Mo con la Sonora Nancy II. mend it to suffering women."
l'lko, do sesenta.
Daughter Ilclpctl Also.
1.08 Jefes políticos y Hilanderos de
" I gave It to my daughter when she
la nación estaban présenlos eu
was thirteen years old. Bho was In
al futioral do Nnlsou W.
school and v- J a nervous wreck, and
por treinta uflos ueuador do los could not
sleep nights. Now alio looks
listado Unidos para Ithodo Island.
so hcalUiy tluvt even tho doctor spooks
of It. You can publish tills letter If you
Washington.
like." Mrs. Rcna JJowman, 101 S luth
Lu corto suprema
decidió que el Street, Ironton, Ohio.
estallo do (leorgla no habla uoiinilo A
V- hy will women continuo to
suffer
Leo M. l'ntnlt ningún derecho, segdn day In and day out and drag out sickly,
a
la constitución federal, sentenciándole
existence, missing
A muerte por ol
asesinato do Mnry
of Uio Joy of living, when they
l'hagnn, una muchacha obrera du con find health In Lydla E. l'Inkliam's
fAbrlca en Atlantn.
Vegetable Compound?
Kn un discurso pronunciado en un
lio slightest doubt
If you hnvo
Nueva York cu una comida, debilito do thnt
Jbytlla 13. 1'liiUliiiiu's
la Asociación do la l'reusa el Presitvlll hulii yutMvrlto
dente Wilson declaró do tina manera toLjillit IO.l'Iiikliiiiiinit'illfliioCo.
definitiva su Idea do verdadera ti cu (cutiiltltMitlitl) Iynn, niiiN4.,rifuil-vle- o.
our lottor will bo oiicncd,
trnlldad y do los dolieren do lot
unit aiiHwcn-i- l by n woinuu
Kstados Unidos ou conexión con la rend
ami
held
lu strict coiilldcnuo.
guorru curopou.

WOMAN GOULD

NOT SIT UP

A

l'rovt-denc-

,

-

iialf-hcart-

three-fourtli- s

Vgotn-bluCtiiiipdti-

THE OUTLOOK

llin

Wo ore told

tlinrjvrniro

n

quarter of it uuUi n unjfls ijt the
English language, and wo bollovo It
THOS. O. LUSTER, Publisher
too, for most of them wore mod
Inst Hunday night by u wpninn who
Published Weekly In Tlio Interest discovorod nfier cominj: out of the
of Cnrrir.oT.fi and nil of Lincoln
locnl M. E. Church Hint her tint
S
County, Now Mexico.
was adorned by u tug upon which
"
wns Written "reihirnd m W.W
IN THE COUNTY
URGE.I CIRCULATION
When you wtini full nnd rflinMn
nlwny1
'KiiIcnmI n erniní-rli- i
matter January Inforiiintlon mi any subject,
K, Kilt, lit lliop'wt iilliiontCiirrloio.Ncw
apply to n newspaper man, snys n
Mcxii 'i tiri.lrr the Art of Mnrrh n, 1870
A furiticr
Ounv citiin v m Ii iii.mIncitl
bin
nowH
wrote
to
recently
(J Ailvf rlUInK fmmf fin
Wfiliin'ly nt noon
riuiM-lnP , ...
If vmi piiHT nskitm " wh 't Is 'he tnnMp'
hllil
nnliljr
pl
io tint rrrrivA)Mrpft-irrfjrtiUrly- .
with my hens'.' Hvory ninnilng I
ihfl I'iiliH,hr QAilifilWim rnlnn nppllrfttlnn
f iliftn iiihIt the
find twoot t In
roost with their toes turned up '
SUUSCIUPTION HATES
replied
edit it promptly
i
si in Tho
a.i ....
ovrvrti
S'X MON I IS. In Ariiati
7J "They're dead "

ROOMY, COMFORTABLE AND

Good Appearing Boys' Clotoing
It's style and good making that gives the
smart look and good style appearance and you
will not be disappointed after it's worn for a time.

-

t

I

omen

PHONE NUMBER 14

nn Albtiquerqno
to his daughter
that fdio ought to go to church thnt
a veiling, tin- - subject of the dls
WHIM WHAMS
courso belting 'An Hour of Favor
Homo men court, then tnnrry,
It IlymtiB" mid ho cspccicd It
then go to court ngnin.
"Father"
would bo interesting.
The "fiih wiggle" mint ho Rome
said tho daughter uhh ti smile,
"
On with tito."
dntiee
should llko to go very much, but 1
Whon the women get on the pn
go
will
nut
of the Imvo mnde nn eiimmoinent to spend
lice force men
sevornl bouts uitli my fiivnrltc him
wny In order to got pinched.
If nature hnd given nil women n tonight."
qttnrrt dcnl. tlinr' never would hnvp
His dulling wo n typo fnlr, ho
in en any licauty parlors
wns her lover truo; Bald ho, ''you
It wl'l soon ! 'line nf the yenr n
c iy pi
inn. I ll always
'ii miii nt peopli! Iiecnmillg over siick to
u I've hnd n chose, but
limited while rlng fe eremi. ennrs. nw, my own. my tnkp's revised, I
!
xi.uid exiinls tlgli', i:uesf; ntitl now thnt lovo U jusfllied, w hv let us no to press
iho
nflnr bonnwini.' it $10.00 note fri in innltlen hung her shnpclv hend and
it flit lid, lo ti II liiui thnt l is kind
whisptretl in his cur, while both
nsss is so petit 'hut yini run never cheeks were rosy red, "tlio furtn Is
reiidy denr."
repay it.
Oh, dear In our hearts nro tho
An ordinary woman's widst Is
about thirty inches iirimnd
An sad dn) s of springlitno, when tho
nnnutil hou3cclcnnlng recurs to our
ordinary nmti'H iirm is ubmit thirty
vlw, when wo sleep on tho sofa
How ndmlrnble nro nnd ent off the tnnn tie, In nn
itifhes lung.
strongly snggestivo of
thy works, oh tinturo!
stove-pipAn cxchuiiga gives llm warning glue; we think of the
the soot thnt came from it and
your
ten dollar bills." sweet expressions so fluont nnd
lo"wntch
Theie inn u lot of ciiiinieilit ones line, but. I ha saddest mid most
hllniit. Tho dcnomluiitinn of llm lil'ter of all recollections is the
bill is most Inn Inrge lo cuiici.tii dusty old carpet thnt hung on the
line Oh. thnt dusty old cnipet,
the eilituiiiil liruthien.
thnt rusty old corput, Ihatmostr
It is sun) lh.it ii CIntVKx county old curpet that hung on the line.
rancher died rrcently from n etdf Wo remember how, armed with n
lute. It I hnd hiten u sniiku bite lithe Ibigebttor in tho morning we
to the fray, in
he would Imvu undoi b idly had blithely itlvnnced
prido of our henrt
tin? tniweiilur
hiri
lie iiinidiiti' in
liip piuki'i.
ilreiiimng, thnt clenn'ng thnt
I'robulily tlio happiest in m in curpe" .Mnitd tnke the whole ilnv!
the world it ti o ntiu who bus just we BAPti' and wo kicked nnd our
bndly blistered, while the sun
invested In his fust wedding ting hand his countennnctj warmly belent
Hut, how ver. ' tut ii difference nign, but 'he hinder we
iindcil
t in nn to It
nfter llm first ynnr
wns neu'lecJ tiy timl
hung an the
A s'ory (list lienrd nt n mother's dust v i Id carpet thnt
Mint dusty old enrpet,
Dli,
line!
I. nee is Hi'iilom
irg.ii'im, niul ihe lint it. V old enrpet, thnt rusty
samo may ho snld of other things old carpe', that hung on the lino.
rncolved lit u mothers' knee whic'i
NOTICE
will rendlly recuru to the luuder
Mexico, (
New
nf
8tnto
An Alntnogordo I my on returning
l iiimly nf Uncoil,
home from n vaudeville shnw one
Nutlio I lierchy given, 'Mint V. T.
night ieciitly told hi ino'liei' I lie Sterllnx. uiLiiiulnlrilnr nf tlio Kitnte (if
It. !lrliii, DiTPnvpil, Iidh lllcil his
girl hi the show sung "In the poc
I'lnnl lluport n f III nets nml (Icings as
o
my blue serge trousers, mi uiliiiiuUtmtor (if mild Kutnte; nml tliu
kets
lliinnriilitf Dornteti l.nrern. I'rnluitn JiiiIrs
the trull of n lonesome dime."

FRIDAY. MAY 21,

Last
fatlicr

1915
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$3.85
ft?
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lot of Boys' good all wool
Knnn Punts nil worth munh moro
Qtlü

Boys' play Suits in blllC lltltl CC

J JC

tan

Plain nnd fancy dress
Dimity checks in
Ginghnms, fast colors
flowered patterns,
10 cents per yard.
lawns nnd whito
cents ynrd.
goods 12

Irish Poplin nnd 27 inch
mercerized Poplin in 10
new

pretty colors

1- -2

25 cents per yard.

ZIEGLER BROTHERS

u'

CARR1ZOZO LIVERY STABLE

4

CHAS. A. STEVENS, Proprietor.
Anywhere. Old
Rafo and Reliable Transportation
and New Bugca, Uncles and Harness For Sale.
General Transfer and Drayage Business Prompt

2

VV

nt l.ltii4lti I'tititity,

NcvvMcxiin,

Inn

is

Scrvico.

nt

reported that n shell from n the Miriitiil tV l the rcculnr July A I)
nt the 1'rolintH Unirt tlio
1.1
British wiirshlp exploded in the mine bvinu ilio Otli iliiy of July, A, 1..
lulo,
ni
vicinity of Deming euily Suiulsy
ti' tltno for tliolieating noy
in tin- mine
morning. S" fur the enrirspi'iiilpnt
In ii
ti ,ni II. fill nr 'twill' UKII
from tluit city Ii;ih fulled m nuike Inn tu nlijfi't. in wild I'lnnl llcmrtnr inny iln
utinrn
i... ill.... i.i.ir .itM.iin.ia fi.t
.
innilon of Hip fact in 'he Kl lnnr ti,,
.Into
A II. 1IAII HY
pnpcis.
r u
Cuiinly flptk.
vnr,
V M
I.
Mn.
.11
Ill tatting up
.11
H:l
luiin'rv
pondsill n few wiek ii;n. the emu
pmiliu f videutlv gut ''in nf iho
itsu IoR'IIk r h ihe irid "I'll"
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Now Adorn our Counters

lne

I

QC

Many Pretty Wash Goods

e,

,1

98c

tr

1

n--

nation colors of galetea
and linen $1 .25 value

two pair of pants,
worsted and fancy
mixtures $5 and $6 values

i

wilu

Little Boys Oliver Twist
Wash Suits in combi-

Knicker Bocker Suits for
big boys, many with

d

Located on Main Street

,

111

NEW MEXICO

CA11RIZOZO,

-

I

I
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i,tr

RHEUMATIC

SUFFERERS
QUIOK RELIEF
Oí
VEN

Pain leaves almost
when
you besin tiling "5-l- ii
fjmoinotd
.ips," llm
Hhoiima-ti'tri'tnudy
Lumbago, Ocut,
Si i uii a, Noiirnlcla
.iM'l kimlrpil troubles.
It rocs right to tho
spot, stops tho aches
nnd silus nnd makes
lilo Murlll living Get
n tiottlo of
tlny. A liooklcl with
each boltlo gives (ult

A

Mil

1'iti k

.

ni lili i ii
K: lie
Ii

i

V
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iNI

i

ii
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''''

ill

w r.W W
With
lilt)
vini lili
ulllir ii. Ii. c MlitlUl
Khi!:it ill
eat! inn c' n in itii'ti' ' nt ' ill in
tho future us to whut she falls uu
'
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directions lor
I)manJ
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Walk-Ove- r
shoes for men an"
Wmiled Stock lo pnsture, plen
ty of water, best grnzlngln Lincoln womon are always right for stylo
Cnrilzozo Trading Co
ICiKpiiru of A. Q. MeGoo. and comfort
county
Subscribe for tlio Currlzozo Out(Jul your Dry Unttorlcs from N.
B Taylor iV Rons.
look, SI .fiO per year.

Iion't
".r

"
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BUILDING MATERIAL
Hi

:::
Ü5

Don't
Uroi
pt nnything elo In

ac-- ci

nlaceoiiL Anrdrui- glit can supply you. K you llvo toe fsr
I rum n drug store wotl Ono Qollsr to
Bwatlsan Hheiimatlc Curo Co, Newark,
Ohio, and a bottto

tout prepaid.

of,

will bo
w

OF ALL HINDS

If it is Building Material you want wo can supply
you, legnnllcES of quality or quantity.
Brick, Portland Oment, Hubberoid Honllnji, Iron
Paints, Oils,
Kcoííuk, Plastering, Linio,
Variiiehex, Uuw and Boiled Li mood Oil, etc.
Cal-o-ti-

Foxwoilh-Galbrait- li

....
í
V.l

Company

V
sT

5w

RESOLUTIONS

IN MEMORY

OF

tho penco

that

ipasaotli

all under-

-

standing Till their hearts."
6. That a copy of these resolu
tions bn sent to each of tho children
and a copy be spread upon tho
minuljs of this Society.
Mrs R, II. Tierce,
Misi Ulna Latham,
Mrs. B. It. Blankenship,
Committee,

GRANDMA 1ENNET

fl

On Hid 20tli dny of December,
10M, tlio death nngol camu and
suudered the silver cord and the
beautiful spirit of our dear friend
and sister returnod to the Qod who
gave it. While wo mourn for the
departed one, It is not without hope,
for many years it was our priviiego
LINCOLN
.to came in clono contact with her
In her labora for tho Master, and we
W. 0. Norman and family are
have seen the fruits of her Christly taking an outing in the mountains
life. Thorefore bo it resolved:
Farmers are buiy with crops and
That in going away of Sister Ben

not (Qrandma Bonnet, at wo oil
called her) tho Aid and Missionary
Socioty of tho Baptist church of
Alatnogordo, Now Mexico, has suf
fcrcd an lrroparnllo loss, t tit church
a strong Christian character, and
tier Christian induonce will bo miss
od by the town and community.
2. That, whilo a beautiful Ufa
has closed, tho soul of a noblo wo
man has answered to the call of its
Master and received tho joy of our
grcoting of "Well dono, come up
higher".
3. And while our Society is
grlof striken, yot wo bow in perfect
submission to tho will of Him who
makes no mistaken, hit dooth all
things well.
4. Bolt further resolved that
wo extend our tenderest sympathies
to tho boroavod children in the loss
of thior loving and tender mother,
and wo can only say, "'Tis a great
May
er tie to the heavenly tioino.

n

f lM ! Ill

T f1

spraying their orchards.
0. T. Nyo was ovor from Cnrrl
zozo last week.
Q. Ii. Doan Is preparing to movo
to tho Estancia valley.
A number of neighbors spont an
enjoyable time at the homo of Mr,
and Mrs. Martin Saturday evening
James uatcs anu lamiiy wero
visiting Mr. nnd Mrs. A. L. Hulbert

orders.

Saturday.

on

Jones Pays the Freigh
BUY MONUMENTS

Savo

10

BY MAIL

to 20 Per Cent.

WELCH & TITSWORTH

Writo for drawings and prices

ED.
ROSWELL.

:

A. JONES
new Mexico

Try Outlook
Job Printing

CAPITAN N. M.

To

BHWafiEJ5üa

o OUO

i N.

J. Oivons

Tiloma

II IJ n
V'fWUVl.
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ARE YOU GOING TO BUILD?

T

5

s

g
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BONITO SAWMILL CO.
:

ijj
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:
Mesa 'Phone

Carrizozo,

ffj
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May
"

June

:
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:

New Mexico

Best Accommodations for
All the People All the Time

Carrizozo Eating House
Table Supplied with the

ülf

fifi m
IDlfi
llll

:

'PHONE NO. 0

X

iii
tli

1015

I

GUARANTEED

.S

vrsMni;isusisiiinMsiMuaM uninMiinwiMuuniiinui

II,
ra.

Ware

Ei.rffi

lteglster.
Uato of first puoliratlon
"
'
sctond
ii ii.u.i
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Gasoline Engines, Windmills, Barbed Wire, Water
Tanks madn tu order, all kinds of Sheet
Motal and Repair Work, Blacksinithing.

EVERYTHING

HMMBTT I'ATTON.

New Mexico

I'I.HTI
J JÍJ

In fact we carry everything
to be found in a first class
Hardware store.

$

m

A

X

A Complete Line of Aluminum

I

k

FIGURE

1)1)V

INCON-DESCEN-

...

LUMBER

t

LINE OF ELlCOTRTn
UUUIJH, SUCH AS IRONS, SHADES,
T
GLOBES, MAZDA LAMPS, Etc.

CARRIZOA

ttt

B. Taylor & Sons

STOVES, RANGES, GUNS, AMMUNITION,
PAINTS, OILS, IIAHNESS, BUST LINE
SADDLES IN LINCOLN ÜÓQNtTT"
POULTltY NETTING, WALL
PAPER,
HOUSE BLANKETS, AUTO ROBES,
LAP ROBES, BABY
SWINGS, BABY
PUSH CARTS.

YOlAGMAN?

EXCHANGE BANK

ffleBi $ v$EZKB

The Only Exclusive Hardware in Lincoln County

Carritoto,

of

New Mexico, Conteelco:
You oro hereby notified Hint Jnlm II.
lIofTmnn, who elves Cnrriicio, New Mex
nddross, did on April
ico ,ns his poat-olllc- o
SOth.. W 5. lilo In thl nlllco liU duly i!or- rolHiiatcd application to contest nnd so- cura tlio cancellation of your Homestead,
Serial No OIHSOX
,
Kntry No.
iimdo August 28, lOOU.for NJ SVi S)
NWi Section 31, Township 7 South.
Haniro 11 Kast, New Mexico Meridian,
nod as crounds for Ills contest ho alleges
Hint you luwo wholly iiliaiulonnil
claim for moro than ono year last paivt,
uiul have not compiled, nor nro not now
I'oniplyiiiK with tlio requirement of tlio
homestead laws ns regards resHIeneo nuil
cultivation on raid elalni.
Which of the young men like those in this plcturo will hold hi
You are, tlicrcfoto, further notified that
job If ono of them is to bo let out? Which one may be discharged if that tlio said allegations will ho taken ly
ho does nnt CHANGE his habits7
this ollice as having been confessed hy
Just this sort of a thing is going on every day with men-me- n -- young you. and your said entry will ho cannnd OLDER ones,
celed thereunder without your further
Mako OUU bank YOUll bank
rlRht to ho heard therein cither hoforo
Wo pay f 3ur per cent iuturest on Certificates of Dopnslts.
this olllco or on appeal, if you fall to filo
In tills rUlco within twenty days after tlio
fourth publication of this notice, nsnhown
your nnswer, undr oath, specially
NEW MEXICO holow,
'
meeting and responding to thews allega-tlon- s
within that
fall
if
you
or
contest,
of
time to filo in this oflico due proof that
r-- i vnf "T VK
TKtf"SL-s'íí- ?í
you Imvo nerved n copy of yriur nmwer
srs V mr ire
Mr m :Kxr
an tho said contestant either in person or
hv registered mall. If this service Is
madn hy tlio delivery of a copy of your
to tlio contestant m pirum, proof
nnswer
I
of such seivlci mint ha either the ruld
contestant's written acknowledgment nf
his receipt oí tlio copy, showing tlio date
'
of Its receipt, or the iillidavlt of Him
WITH YOU
LET US
whom tho delivery was mnde stut.
íl?
FINISHED FIRST CLASS LUMBER S"JO 00 pur M
it! Ing when and where the ropy uiih deliverKj
UNFINISHED FIRST CLASS LUMBER $10 00 per M.
ed; If mailo hy registered mail, proof of
GOOD SECOND CLASS LUMBER $12 DO per M.
jjl such service must consist of tho affidavit
ffi
gjj of tho person hy whom the ropy was
I
WE DELIVER LUMBER TO CAPITAN for $1 per M.,
Jj) inailod stating w lien and the post olllco to
ANDTOCARRIZOZOFORSSOOperM.
was mailed, and this nllldavlt
íil which hoIt ncompanlcd
Wo nan supply anything von neod In the building lino
Hi
hy tlio postmaster's
jj must
from tho finest finished lumber to heavy timbers for
for tlio letter.
receipt
ill
any kind of construction.
You liruld tato hi your niuwor the
immo of tho poit office to which ymi dosha futuro notices to he sent to you.

Nogal,

kiSffli

of goods, get our prices before buying.
We are also anxious to get your small

May 0, 1015.

IIf

'

When in need of considerable quantities

Department of tlio Interhr,
United States Land Oflicc
HoskcII, Now Mexico,

jli

t I

f

CAPITAN, N. M.

N01ICE0F CONTEST

I
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WELCH & TÍTSWGRTH
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Best

the Market Affords
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SUBSCRIBERS

NOTICE

Slnco taking charge of. tbo Out-oo- k
wo hnvo moiled out sovcral
will be of littlo nvnll unless"
hundred dollars worth of statements
tlm motllclno lio proscriben
'o (bote who woro Indebted SI 50
So St or moro, nnd thoso whoso subscrip
Is fnlthfully prepared.
Bond
your prescriptions
Hon hnd expired wo mailed stnlo-monthern where ncciirnoy Is die
to them for the advance
rinltl rule, whrru only the
now duo. Some hnvo
purest dru(?n lire Used mid
rcmltird, but Iho tnnjorlty hnvo
whoro sulMtltttUnn Is stern
rctimincd
ns silent as llio eovon
Send any Ka spirits
y prollibilcd
Wo kindly nok every ohó
Wo nro nlwnys
timo.
indebted to tin to rend in their r.o
ruady to (ill proscriptions.
ml tinoco nt once. It seems a little
unfair for in to pay interest, to keep
our business going when wo luive
Drugs, Toilet Articles, etc.
dun us in amounts from $1 .CO up,
'tinup.ii to pay nil wo owo. In fnct
:
:
NEW MEX
wo ennnot tindrrstnnd why n sub
i'riii'li'ii to nrnvfipnppr mi(hi(1 lio
ihri IiihI (ililifjniioii coiixideced, when
most of those Indebted are nbln to
ItS fflT 1
) iy
payment now
promptly
wll bo nppccrlatcd.

THE

VISIT

DOCTOR'S

S
ft

m

Elating meat builds up your muscle,
A juicy steak will make you hustle.

4

o

3

a
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ROLLAND BROTHERS
Dealers in
(WRIUZOZO,

US

With Muscle and Hustle
THF WOULD IS YOURS

ra

Carrizozo,

5t

ffi

4

raj

I

...

Parties knowing themselves in- lebtcd to llio Carrizozo Outlook
when remitting, to
m ate requested,
checks or money orders pay
make
23
abla io the Outlook or tho under.
iyniMl, as uo havo no authorized
Ím
collectors.
gj
Thos 0. Luster.
Publisher.

STOCKMEN3 STATE BANK
CJ.lüNA,

THE CARRIZOZO BAR

jgj;

To convince you that wo can and will mako
it to your interest in the rcat nim wo have
in view. Give tin it trial and be co vinced
and go on your way rejoicing

Wholesale and Retail Dealers
OS?

"iliitt

5

rlO

Speeinl nttontlon paid to Mall or Telophono Ordors
PROMPT SHIPMENTS
Ask for Wholcsnlo Price on Solpps Deer

j

NEW MEXICO

OlCOOO- -r

jj

0117

vp.
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am .dta
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Ata

Wuinii and Cuiriui;o Ucjui! ri

ffEO

NEW MEXICO

vruvinMinvMiwiuii

WM

1

CARR1ZOZQ DRAY
41

J.

í:;
í:)

CS.

TEXTOR, Proprietor

HEADQUARTERS

AT

KELLEY & SONS

Prompt Service

Courteous

f

y
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p
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CARRIZOZO

S

TIN

Trrnttnpnt

SHOP

Pumps, Quttors nnd Flues.
made or repaired of sheet metal

Mills, Tnnks,

3g
VA

ACENT FOR INDIAN MOTOR

HI

FIR1T D03R SOUTH OT TELEPHONE

".

CAHIU'OZO

$

Anything

v

IV

t

$4

ft

ft

y

iv

Johnson Bros. Garage

quaiunteed

m

Cleaning, Pressing, Repairing

CYCLES

Shoes, Harness ami Saddles Repaired

3ÉC

S"

R. E. PIERSOLL

ED. LONQ, PROP.

Wind

r

tíf vj

Mi,jvuiiHiiiitMumiMuii iiiunuuinuiiiwuMUuiumi

I

i

yr

AUTOMOBILES FOR HIRE

rhoriB 03

V

r JP' jjv jf

T

rtnnmoll, Now Mexlcc, May 0, 1015,
A HOME-LIK- E
PLACE TO STOP
To Clmrlc
T UolicrtBcn of Cnrrlznto,
New Mexico Contcstce:
You uro hereby notified Hint John II.
UolTiimii who iivcH Carrlzaro Now Mex
Ico, ua lilt post ollko nddrem, did on
' J. F. MORSE, PROP
April UOtli,, 101S, filo In tliU olfico hi
duly curoborntcd application to contcjit
and rarure llio cancellation of your Iloine- Good, clean and well lighted rooms, well kept.
iitcad, Iintry No. 16372, Serial No
4y
mmlo May 27th., 1008, for SK
NK
Table supplied with good home cooking.
NIC i SE1 Section 111 and NJ 8V Section
5y
32, Townnlilp 7 South, IlntiR 11 Knit,
Good service
reasonable rates,
N. M . P. Meridian, and m crounda for
lila content
lio nllcccs that you havo
wliolly ahandoiK'd snld claim for mure
Give us a trial and be convinced.
tlmn nno year Init past, nnd liavo not
complicil, nor uro nut nowcntuplyiiigwilli
tlia rciulrcmcntii of tho homestead luv,
iih rrRnrd cultivation arid residence,
Yon ato, tlicrefoic, furtlier nottfled
4'
h
that tlm tald nllci;ntioiis will bo taken by
E. A. OHMK JOHNSON
II. OllMH JOHNSON
thin oilic'o ti" linvlii); broil nrnfcowid by
UfJfCK AOKNTS
you, and your sulci entry will bo canceled
thereunder without your further right to
ho heard tlicro'n, either he'oru
ollko
in this
or mi npiiful, If you fill to (l
olleo within twenty iIuvh after the fotlllh
ptililicatiim of this notice, as shown below, yuir answer, under oath, specifically
meeting and responding to tliexo nllci;a
!
Vit MAKE A SPECIALTY OF MACHINE WORK
tluns of contest, or if you full within that '
Itcpntm Tires and Tubes llcpalred and Vulcantred
nnd
Supplies
file
this
olfico
in
proof
to
due
that '
t'.mu
lleiid(unrtcrs tor ltoswell Automobile Mall Line
you havo served a copy of your answer
I
'PHONE NO. 6.
on tho said contestant either in pemon
:
:
or by registered mail. If this servlco Is Í CARRIZOZO,
NEW MEXICO
made by tho delivery of a copy of youi
,
answer to the contestant In person, proof
of Mioh Hi'rvlcu must bo either tho sail
coiiiitlaiit written uckuowlcdKincut ol
his receipt ol the copy, (honing the date H?
pnoMi-AM wonic
sunvicB
of it receipt, or tlm allldavlt of tho per
by
made
was
whom the delivery
son
stating when and where tho copy was
delivered; K made by registered mull
proof of such servlco must consist of the
(Stressor to Carillo & O'banuon)
allldavlt of the perron by whom tho copy
was mailed stating when nnd the post
olTiro to which It was mailed, and this
allldavlt must be accompanied by the
postmaster s receipt for the letter
OOATED tN OLD
tS
Carrizozo, N. M.
You should Btuto in your nnswer the
1. O. llUILUINU
Sli name of the post olllco to which you dc
eirc fiiiurv nulla to U eni ii i,u

:

3eneral Transfer and Drnyage buslnseo
Freight
Bagguge, and Express delivered to
all parta of the city.

Sil
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TRIAL
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Ilorne filiDoIng

US

NEAII MUMPIinCíS'
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GRAND VIEW HOTEL

IRON FORO J NO
WOOD nnd IKON WORK
FULL LINK OF KQU1IMKNT

lit

T

tatatafe rtta SIS

GEN ERAL BLACKSMITH

GIVE

T

1

NOTICE OF CONTEST

AUGUST LANTZ

:

WINES, LIQUORS and CIGARS, ICE

BEER,

Ui'pntlinrnt ut the Interior,
United Ktateii Land OIHce.

'

New Mexico

:

:

:

'ic':

PUBLIC NOTICE

Recognizing This Fact

H
w

PROP.

A. C. WINGFIELD,

'JOT MWa&M
TO ffif 8
The Slockmens Slate Bank of Corona ra
Wants you to know that it only expects you
to give it your bum tics when it makes it to
your interest to do so

"

Carrizozo Meat Market

i
ft

11
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"

"

J(

and sold

EXCHANOE

NKW MEXICO

HIT PTTON,
lleglktrr
Dato of llrtt publication, May 14, 1U1
"
"
croud
21, 1U16
"
' third
"
20, 19IG
"
" " fourth
Juno 4, 11)16
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JOHN E. BELL
Staple and Fancy Groceries
"WHERE QUALITY

IS

FIRST"
if?

Dixio, Avondnlo and Joy Brands Signify Quality
Give tliutn a trial and you will
always use them.

HEADLIGHT SALOON

Now is tho timo to cot that kero
seno cooker. N. 11. Taylor ib Sons
See
hnvo tho best Una obtainable,
them beforo buying clac whero.

JOE It. ADAMS, Prop.

8

171 Rimembar
Tkat every liJtd
help lo make ikk
paper better foreTerjbody
si-tcrib- er

'Phone 50

VII

S

ill
I

www

Fine Wines, Pure Whiskies, Choice Cigars.
Pool Room in Connection.
YOUR PATRONAGE

CARRIZOZO,

.

SOLICITED

NEW MEXICO

fi5

sTl

lit

I

ntrimn

ATTOUNEV.AT-U-

J. II lioyd

mu! son, Jnlm
Marshall, hnvo returned from Texas
mid iiru living In tlio Andy Mayes
i house
.1. V. Hdwards has gono to
u
to look nfier Ills bunlnpf
tliuro.
IIu aspects to bring his
buck
family
litre to spend u I
pnrt of I ho summer in order to
enpo tlio hunt of Arizona.
Mrn. Grey had tha mlifortiinu to
break both of tho liónos In lier fore.
iirm riour tliu wrist
It win noi it!
bucking bruno or runaway tcitm
.i
mai atusen inc acciuent, nut was
that peaceful looking crank on hur
p.

H. 1. HAMILTON
Dlntrlct Attorney Thin) Judicial Dxi'ict
Civil I'mctlcu In nil Cmirl
Tlmno fil. (mitt HiMiKi
'
CARRIZOZO,
HEW HtXICI

Arl-iin-

the Fara

little Ford
I lip Sow

'

and So Club mot lust
Saturday with Mrs. Hewitt in tliu
hd wards hotel. A) very pleasant
timo was spont but tlio enjoyable
part como when Mrs Hewitt served
punch Mini orange sh'irburt, us it
was a hot day, This put tlio ladles
in Biicli a happy ututo of mind they
all wont homo with smiles on their
faces nnd forgot to gut supper.
At tlio progrnsslvo
whist party
held at Mrs Hhick's last week tlio
first prizes woro won by IS, F. Jones
and Helen Jones. Hy dint of hard
ploying and good luck Mrs L. H
Chuso and Will Lnughroy won the

Gsrhwlnd, Julia Jone Helen
Mnyts, Hryan Mayos, Hnmnvne
Millar, Loonard Morris. Volny Ash
ford and Dorotto Gsuhwlnd.
All
of .tho members of tliu eighth crude
passed a vory credltablo oxamiun- in now
non nun win
enter nrsl your
of high school.
The Inst day was
spent picnicking near Milagro spring
nnd tho children certainly did an
. i
r
i
i
In;. Ik
jny
ii. ii miii mo ontiureu nuni hh
great a capacity for study as thoy
lluvu for pink lomouado Oscuro
BfJIild turn out soino world boaters,
.

WHITE

.

OAKS

Iftbort Colllor was in Carrizozo
first of last week
Sovoral of our people attended
tlio Ml amo at Carrizozo Sunday
J. M. Keith loft Sunday for an
extended trip to points in Oaliforna
Mrs. S. II. l'armlco and children
left Sunday for El Paso whore they
will mako their futuro bonio.
H. D. Armstrong was in from!
Uta ration near tliu mal nias over
Sunday.
Uto

prestige and enable you

CHARLES

L.

U

MININO

KENNLDV
YL'H

LAW

Hl'KClAl.ry

A

WHITE OAKS,

NEW MfcXICI

SETH

F. CREWS

ATTORNEY-iM-LA-

tt

Piactlce in
OSQUUO,

I

lib tlm

(
mills
NEW MIÍXICO

;

UENTISl"

DR. R. E. BLANEY,

EXCHANGE 9ANK BUILOINU

CAUUIZOZO,

KV

DR. E.

0.

Ml

25

Now Moxlci

guido"raññíger,
PHYSICIAN ANO

m.

'I'lione In
NEIV MHX1CC

OSCURO,
T.

E. KELLEY

FUNERAL DIRECTOR

AND
EMBALMER

P. O..

rAltlUXOZO.

-

To the L. G. Smith & Bros. Typewriter Co.

3

C. Smith & Bros.

G. A,

at

WILLIAMS'

BEST QUALITY AT LOW

PRICES

NOTICE OF

Also hnvo tho chonpur light weight ut very low prices
Don't lull to try our fino Chocolates, King of candle for
Good Una of fio pkgs. also. Lemons
American Queons
and Oranges at tlio lowest price.
LOCATED

IN

OLD
:

POSTOFFICE

:

BUILDING

NEW MEXICO

Billiard and Pool Parlor in connection

The Capitán Bar
Choleo Liquors.
Brandies & Wines

Capitán, N. M.

I

July 24;Aur.
IK: Oft. 16

.Turin 2(1;

2l:Hpt

N'uv 2i: Dee IH
M
II I! l'uie
H. I'. Miller, Sec

Carrizozo Lodge No. 3!,

O.

I

CAfini:07D, N. M
Lr T V. WhOiou
O T Nve. Sec

CONTEST

f tlin Ititorlor,
United StntuH Land Uitico.
Howell, Now Moxlcn, April 24. 1IM5
To HiimUI P I'lurko of Loh AiiruIuí

ItPKU'ur

meethm
Friday

I'M."-

-

0

F

S

(1

und third

1'ir-- t.

eurli moulh

CARRIZO LODGE

.

You nrn liuteliy

notltluil

NO. II

Hint Mniiuo

VIJII who (,'ivun tilemuo, Now
im
KNIGHTS OF PYTHIAS
(illlco nclilrcs, illü mi Apill
ins
.Meeting every Monday evciiini; ill the
flln hi thU olflcn IiIh duly roruborat.
Miiminlc hull
All inelnlK m ii'o
ti

pot

urrd

od npppllcutlnii lo roiitcst nnd rooiirn tliu he prci-eii- t
mid vlaitiiiR KiiIkIiId welconi-c- d
tnncclliitluii
of your IiuiiiokIciu! liulry
V.
(l.T. McQWILLU
Noi
. Serial
No ()'.'728l). tiimln HUM.
K A. O JOIIXtJOX, K oflt.AS
nuil Mí HW J, fiwllnn 24.
' I C,W llvllip Ifl H. Itlllljri. I a K, x. J!
I
BEUJ F 5r'W5
j MitkIiuii,
muí ua Hitiiiii.H fur lilx
ninif!
V S
Iti'id 15ifiio nnd Iiisiirnti"i
lio uIIckíu Hint niIiI lhuulil 1'. ( Inri. Im
CommWiiouei , Nntirv I'ublie
i lltinn-l- '
.ml I ho ..niil Inn.) fur mmi- - lli:in
vl
:
mx im. nilii hut pint; Hint In-- liat ii'inovuil t'UUUNA.
frum tho Stnto uf Now Mexico, ami ho Is
now ouUiiJa uf tha Btuta of New Mexico
LANDS
hnvln totally nhniiiloiicil tho nulil IiiiiiI:
Itooii-rtrrt.lnMrt. Hlnlp Irfin.l., Con .t.
tlnii Iiu inn. Imlcil in break nuil uilliv.ilu
MilitTrtl liitiiil. nii.l
iilrr l.'mli..
Iiifurlnnllon rhrvrfullv inrii .h'
any pnltluii uf tho lui.il u in ulitd mulct
Surveying
tho homestead law.
:
NEW MEXICO
OSCURO,
Vim uro. thercfoio, fiirlher nntlflcd Hint
mo who uiicpitiimii will lio taken by IliU
UlEL H. WOOD
DIIICO UU llUVlni: bl'CII
COIlffMl'il by you
ATTORNEY
il: lif cnnccl(,
mil ..nr in!
I
tlicrr
IiuiiiI II ml.

,f

iorojnt

lee" 17 chase""

tintlir wiiln.ut juiir iiirllmr light

Julio W Henley is planting po
Frnd Hinhnrdson loft tin latter
part of tho week for n fow duys tatocs this work on A. L. (layliiril's
piuco at Hh! IiuiiiI of Nogal canyon
visit with relatives at Ancho
Mr Ingram luu sold his ranch,
men
U V. Uawkin 1ms a forco of
the Frank llrlyht placo, to Mr
cantlio
roan"
near
at work on the
Pliillips of lüugle Ctcek.
yon below town this week.
Thomas Whitakrr has sold his
arrived
V. l'arker
12.
Mrs.
ranch north of Nogal to Mr Holm
Saturday from 151 I'aso for a short Mr Whltakur is going west as sunn
as ho can sell his stock.
visit with friends.
Clay VanSchnyck was in CarriThe nice, tender Inttuco and radzozo Monday doing sotmi electrloal ishes with plenty of onions as a
work for tho Alto Power it Light flavorer, aro plentiful, now at the
gardens.
Co
Mr. Allen lino moved Into the
U. C. Watson nnd Hoy Heddy Qntowood liouso nnd
Thomas Whit-ako- r
left Monday fur Miami, Arizona,
has moved into tlio Mulvor
emto
obtain
wlniro they expect
house with Chas. Worwick
ployment.
James Norman'nn old timer was
in Nogal last weok from HoswpII.
HCGAL
Ho will bo hero In Juno to do Ids
assessment work on bohío fine pros,
Elmer Zumwnlt's little baby is pects near Nogal peak,
vory siok nnd not expected to re- The barbecue in Nogal on tho
cover,
Fourth of July is Ruble to be a fares
Mrs. Jo Decktnan, formerly Mlns this year. No money and but littlo
Hrauu. Is seriously 111 and littlo employment bus mudo hard times
liopolsentertaltiod for her recovery, with us this year.

A

Drpnrtmriit

Conti-ntco-

CAItllTZOZO,

m

mm

p

I

Lod(?e No. 4 1, A. I fc A M
Carrlfnan, Vri Mmln.
Ilrnlr CiMiimiiiilcmlnii. nr III Ii
.bin. .'11; Id, 7 Jllr
27 Apr 21: May 22

mm

Typewriter Co.

all and seo he new lino of Enamel ware

NEW MICXITO

:

0 nhmo

N

1647 Champa Street, Denver, Colo

NOW

LICENSED

'Phone nn
Elate-

136

d.

SUnCEON

In Carrizozo oviiry fith day

Name

(.

U

WALKER

N.

riicne

C'Trizozu

Pleaie tend me your free hook about typcmiteri

JL.

Alt

PHYSICIAN and SUUGIiON

Mill thli coupon

The families who moved Into
town for the school senson aro to
bo commonded for remaining lo
the end of tlio term. The habit
hns been to move back to tlio
ranches n fow weeks before school
closed. Tlio children were needed
for spring work or to savo hiring a
hand, but It prevented them from
making their grades. Tlio aun is
many times larger than tho earth
and tho
is many times largor
than a silver dollor. But a silver
dollar can be held bo closo to tho
eyo thut it will entirely hldo tho
S3
sun.
School closed horo Friday after a
very successful and profltablo year
of study. Albert Ashrord was tho
only pupil who was uiollier tardy
or absent tho wholo year and hu
received a nico gold medal. Harold
Grey was presoitt ovory day but
tardy a few times, which prevented him from getting a medal
too. But then, ho is so small,
you know, his littlo short logs
could not mako raco horao timo
Among thoso who did extra good
work
for the year nre; Alex-und-

new mexim

mi7líÓBERT T. LUCAS
Special iilluntinii uivei (l.. .ii
and Dici'iwi' ui ( lnhlrii,
'I'Ihuki 7i
carriiozo,
new mexic

Typewritten correspondence will give you
to get higher prices.
Your Bon or daughter can learn to operate the L. C. Smith & Bros.
typewriter in a short time and, incidentally be
getting a business education. Book of instruction free.

booby prizes.
A glass pistol
filled
willi perfumo went to Mrs. Chase,
while Will dtory a Jews harp. And
ulmost overy day you can find 'Tox'
sitting in tlio shade in front of tlio
store playing "I'm the Guy thut
put the halo In tlio Doughnut" .

BARBER

carrizozo,

The L. C. Smith & Bros. Typewriter
a

B.

ATTuIINKYaT-LAv-

First of nil, the farmer
MKm
must be a business man.
Farminir is manufacturine food and
food products and the farm and farm equipment constitute the plant.
Competition is keen and it requires business methods to make money.
The parcel post has opened the way to wider 'markets. Rural telephones, trolleys and mail delivery have brought unlimited opportunity
for doing business.
You need one thing more

i.

,

GEORGE

i

.

hrnril thctclii, pitlicr hcforii thin ollico ur
on nppinl, if you fnll lit filo In Hilti olllii'
nithln twenty dnyi nftcr (ho IfOt'llTH
publication of thin notice, uh shown liulnw,
vuur uinwor, tmdur outh,
mmtliiK mill ioMsinliiiK lo thimj nlluciu
tluiK of conlMt. or If you fail uiliiin tlml
timo to filo In thin ollico duo proof Hint
you imc
n copy oí your iitmvur
nn the Kuid coiili-stmi- t
citlwr In pemm n,
by icnl.lcrcd mail.
If thin t,ervco I
mude by tliu dcllvory of a copy of your
nimwor to tliocoiitcHtmit In prrwin, proof-o- f
Biiili Bervlco mut bo
cithcrtlionld enn
losiiiiit
written iitkiiottlcdKi;mcnt of hi
ccipt of Iiu, copy,tlmwiiK tho date nf
U roctlpt, ur tho nlliduvll of tho
pimou
by whom tlm delivery wnH made utmlim
wlicn and whero tho copy win dsllviircd;
It iimilii by rcKliU reil mull, pmi.f of mcli
frrvlco must
of thr nlllil.ivlt uf the
poiun by whom tliu copy hu mailed
KtutitiK whan uml the piwl olllrc to which
It win mailed, uml HiIh allidnvlt miMt ho
uccompuulcd by Hit puilmanler'
lecelpt
fur the letter,
You uliould tnto hi your uwm (ho
imluo tif tho post uIIIcb lo which you dentro futuro nctli cm to lie
to vim.

UMMETri'AlTON,
Dato nf first publlcatlcn
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ROBT.
PLASTERER
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MEXIC

RANSOM

CEM5NT UUFKER
fiirnULiil i n nil kind' ol
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NEW MEXICO

WILLIAM S. BRADY
NOTARY

PUBLIC. INTERPRETER
AND ATT'Y
fiNUI IIUBAIE CSUdTS

UílBllt JUflltt
loifl 0AHIII2OZU
IOIA

i

I'tULIU

Agency I'IhiiiLIihIiuiI
Olilce in lCxi'hul.i.
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INSURANCE, NOTARY
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Hculxtcr.
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lhat Will Meet Totir expectations

Clothes

kT

M

w.

PI nTUI7Q

1PPT7MI-H71iII7- R

Ú Will Satisfy Your Preference in Every Detail

Wo handle Flour, Feed und Stock
Mrs. Mnttio Cooper wai down Salt. Just received n car of fine
Colorado Oats, and wo aro always
from Audio Monday on business.
prices.
Hum
Mrs. F. M Heel of Ancho was in plcoiod to quoto
phroy IlroB.
town Tuesday
ltcv E D. Lewis haa returned
;
BAPTIST CHURCH
from district confetonco otTulorosa

Swat tho ily.

You will find that Kuppenheimer
Clothes are more than just something to
wear, they have a personality, a charac-

.

Ultt Edmlston
lagrlppo.

Is

quito

III

Ill:V. II

with

I

DAY.

l'nilnr

at the legular liours
Ifltsintho hardware lino wo Sunday. You havo a standiug In
linvo it N. U, Taylor it Sons.
vltattou to moot witli us always
Work has slarlrd on I ho pastor's
Itideo .loo T. Cochran was down
from Nogal tho first of tho wool; on homo and S. unlay schnnl rooms.
business
WHITE OAKS
Ed Cumroy was a visitor to this
city Tuesday from tho Comrey Bros, A swept
young tliliiff from Wlilto Onki,
ranch near Ancho.
Went taut to visit licr folks,
Mrs Chas Pierco left Saturday Hut when olio nruvo
for Evansville, Ind., where she in
Tho uliulo bluiauil rirovo,
tends spending tho maimer.
Declared liar only n hoax.
Emuel Andorson is now in the cm Then (ho nroio In her wrath,
ploy of Holland Mros. during his
And nimio through them a wlda path,
She gave the wliolo hunch
spare time.
A trua western hunch,
Louis Adums has hecn on tho
Did tills sweet Innocent lass,
sick list, but Is able to ho out thlg
John Klath turned his face to the
week.
selling sun lust Sunday evening and
Mrs. A II. Hoi voy left Sunday struck out for the Imperial Valley,
Calif, Ho expects also to take in
for an extendtd visit with friends
mid relativo in Washington, I). C. the twin shows on the Pacific const
before his return nbmit tho first of
Mr. mil Mrs, Andrew McCurdy July
ore rejoicing over tho ariival of a
Tho two Roya, Watson and Rodbaby girl born Wc dius
dy loft Monday morning for Miami,
day morning
Atizona, wheru llicy expect to
Dr. n T. Lucas has further
copper about everything In sight
Die residence and o (Tico prop, not already covered.
crty he lecpiitly purchased, by tho
Tho Wild Cats aro placing nn- erection of n garage.
other boiler and otliprwl.se preparMm II W Yenrgln of Hondale
ing to increado tho efficiency of
in veil Mondity evening to virit
tlioir power plant to meot tho do
her dntih'er Mrs. Andrew Mc- mauds of their
rapidly growing
Curdy.
business,
FOR SALIS Two largo wooden
Mrs. 15. W. Parker now of E
pul les two tin en speed steel pullics,
Paso, Is hero visiting witli her
shattiug, slocks, etc., for sr.lo at n
Mrs. Parker for
innny friends.
bargain. Enquire Out look.
many years a resident of White
(,'lcment IllgRtower of Hondo Oaks, was by far tho best
church
wiw u IiuhIiiuis visitor to I ho ''ounly and Sunday School
worker the
coat the lit st of the wet !:.
town uver had, nnd her former
Mrs. Frod Getty who hns bean friends and associates onjoy giving
quite sick fur muido time is thh to her the glnd hand In welcoming her
b about ugiiin
buck to this "nick ' in the hills.
Work Is progressing steadily on
Tho urgent need of Whlto Oaks
tlie l.iingulow which F E. Richards just now is a dozen eases of clean
is erccilng luljoiuing Ills present up microbes distributed around
lesidencu properly.
town whom they will do tho most
If you are aro intending to buy good. Also a liberal toxino to bo
mi lee Cream fleeter this sumtuer given compuUoilly to some of the
Last
you should Inspect our lino before most persistent offondors.
milking your purchase Fries range yeor there wero numerous eases of
a
In this place
limn SI 1)0 io $2 fit) Taylor it Sons
which proved fatal
of
several
In
REWARD:- -! will pay a liberal
toward for lliu return of my buggy ovory Instance, except one, where
cover that whs either blown away theso cases occurred nnd in Unit
or stolen from tho Outlook olllce chkp the famhy boarded whoro the
same two weeks ago, Tims. 0 dlsoono broke out thu people kept
their cows closely around their
Luster.
premiso!, nnd especially near their
Misses Ionn Stevens and Olviu
Now exports on snnltntlon
Kennedy of thin year's grndualing wells
tell us that wells furnish a natural
class will leave shortly for Silver
Olty to attend the eight weeks Be- drainage for surfiico wa ers and nil
surface Impurities for about as
stión of the Normal whloh opens
many feet Intcrly as tho well Is
May Ulst.
teon, so in order to havo puro wot.
Clov MeDoimld arrived Thursday
et ills absolutely ncccssury to keep
from t?nnta Fc. being on Friday the surface
pure or In oilier words
program at the High 'r
OVililitlR's
you don't want to dilnk flltliy
School auditorium for the delivery
bum yard juico you musl Iwep votir
of Um buelnuiciile addrers
bnrnwaiil away from your wulls.
D.V. I'onglor a momher of tho The same conditions that prevailed
faculty of thu Tularosa school pas- here last year prevail today and
ted through Tuesday night en yet these peopla when their faml.
mulü tu lila homo in Las VcgRo lies lake sick, blamo their hard
Mr. ItMghiri making the trip uu luck on Providence, or the man in
lili Utal?clc.
the moon, but Providence will probSWtiUo. Wtu. MoCoy and Rev ably continuo to frown on their
I'fltl)'! both of MonntnTnolr wore in want of good horse sonso, and tho
Gtairiiflfo utid vicinity Tuosday In man In tho moon will continuo to
till IlUgfgSta of the New Moxlro smile seriously down on their newly
OlroUtuquo witfcli is htlil niinuuly mado gruves ond their doublo-onlrlit life former placed
doctor bills.
Sorviccs

ter, a distinction that isn't mere claim.

Special Reductions for this week
S25.00 and $23,00 Suits Reduced to $10.50
22.00 and

20.00 and 18.00 Suits Reduced to

priced

at

7.50

:

:

:

Wilson Bros. Shiits and Furnishings

COPYniUHT

Complete display 'of Men's furnishings for
spring and' summer. Correct styles and
right prices.

ISU

tHi housi or KUPriNHiiMta

1

y

15.50

Palm Beach Suits with stylo specially

nino-poun-

typhoid-pneumoni-

21.00 Suits Reduced to 17.50

Straw Hats, Panamas and Bang- kok. aro awattmg your mspect.on.

Summer Underwear specials. B.
V. D. Union Suits and two niece

Priced $1.00 to $0.00.

anfj gea Isjaridi

S100 tho gult

WALKOVER SHOES
QUALITY FIRST

THEN PRICE

O. W. BAMBERGER, Mnnagcr

CARRIZOZO TRADING COMPANY
delivered tho
nt tho
sermon
Methodist church Sunday ovening
to a full house. Somo well prcpar. .
ed music was nITered by an inter jit
choir, ond tho
denominational
Iff
servieo was a most profitable ono
Tom Moore wnsdown from Nopal
Wednesday, coming down to meet
Mrs. Moote who had been in Id
Paso for some lime. They return
ed homo Thursday morning on the
Rcswell innll car.
Rev. R. L.

Hay

commenr-omee- t

n

CATHOLIC CHURCH
Thoro will bo services next Run
First
day, tho 23d, in Corrizozo.
mass nt 7:!I0 u m. preaching in
English; second mass at 0 n in.
o
preaching in SrHtilsh, by Rov.
Zinniro.

tu
;
i'ii

SUMMER GOODS
Make Summer Life Worth Living
have in stock a line of summer goods that
cannot l)o surpassed anywhere. White Clad
Refrigerators ranging in price from $9.00 to
S25.00.
The lino of White Mountain Ice
Cream Freezers that we nrb handling arc tho
best on tho market and tho prices nva excep- tionally low, from $2.55 to $5.75.
Various kinds of Oil and Gasoline Stoves.
Our New Perfection No. 5 Oil Stoves with
tho Thermos oven is certainly a winner.
You aro cordially invited to call and inspect
our goods.
Wo

Nor-bert-

J. II. Girino, Reotor,
F03 SALE
od

rlll,

bargain

one 22 hifih mwor
B,md as now Will sell nt

M

m

ij;
f
jl

m
55
gg
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KELLEY & SONS

1

FURNITURE

B

CARRIZOZO,

:

:

NEW MEXICO

S

Enquire Outlook

Colorndo potatoes gurantced at
LOST1 An
overcoat botweon
lowest prices Cnrrlzozo Trading Lin Urannum's
ranch and Whlto
Company.
Oaks. Finder plcaso return to C.
Don't buy a saddle until you sea D. Mayer's sloro,
tho J, II. Wilson Saddle,
For sale
WANTED: Any kind of paint-in- g
by Kelley & Sons.
or panot hanging. All work
havo
Taylor
Sons
tho
it
N.Il.
guaranteed.
Cnll Outlook office,
best lluo of saddles and harness in Phono No. 21.
Lincoln county.
If you contémMillinery and Ladles
plalo, tho purchase of cither seo
special prices all noxt week
them
Carrltozo Trading Co, "
ready-to-wen-

r,

Frcsli
vegetables, fresh ffulls
fresh moots and fresh groceries a
Patty it Adams'.
Wilson Bros,
furnishing goods
and Walk-Ovo- r
Shoes are two
strong lines exclusivo at the Carri-zoz- o
Trading Co.
Wo buy nnd sell poultry nnd
eggs. Patty & Adams.

J. II. Wilson Denver Saddles) at
Kelley fc Sons.

títniHAIW. SINK
NORWAY SHIPS
teuton report declares drit.
i8h are again d eaten in
clash near ypre8.
GREECE READY FOR WAR
OERMAN3 POUR TROOPS INTO
FLANDERS TO FOLLOW FIRST
SUCCESS IN SPRINGI CLASH.
Wratern

Newiner

t'nlan Newe tkrtlrr
April 2fi. Tho crews of th
Norwegian barks OHcar ami Kvn were
landed ut lltiry Islnud, Scotland, by the
Btonmshlp Anna Hying llio Dnnlsl;
flag. A ni'rnmu submarino over
hauled Hid barks about 170 inllei
nortlicaRt orl.ongsto',o nnd allowed
tliolr crows ten minuten to board llfo
boats. Tho submarine, then shelled
tho vessels.
Subsequently tho (lcrnm:i submarine
stopped tho Danish steamer Anna, nnd
ordered her to lako aboard tho crowi
ot tho Oscar and Kva. Tho barks wore
bound for Scottish porto.
Tho Norwegian otcamshlp Caprlvl,
which sailed from llaltlmoro April 6
for Chrlstlaula by way of Ardrcssan
Scotland, struck n mino nt a point tlf
tecu miles northeast of Tory bland
nnd sank, according to a dispatch
hero by Lloyd's Agency from
Inlshtrahull, Ireland. Tho crow of tho
Caprlvl was landed nt Inlshtrahull.
Tho Danish steamer Nldaros, C31
Ions net, has been captured by n German warship In tho North Sea, and
taken Into port at tho Island of Hylt,
oiio of tho North 1'rlslan Islands. The
Nldaros sailed from Aarhus, Denmark
with a cargo of agricultural products.
Tho freighter Iluth wob sunk by a
Ucrman submarino whon about 100
miles cast of .May Island lit tho North
Hen. Tho crow wns roscucd nnd
landed nt l.ellli, Scotland. Tho Iluth
loft l.eltli with (i cargo of coat for
(lothcnburg. Captain Andersen, her
Bklilpor, who Is a Swede, reporta that
tho first torpedo discharged by the
submarino missed Its mark, Tho
torpedo struck tha Huth amidships, wrecking tho vessel, Tho sixteen members of tho crow wcro nil
Swedes. They drifted about In small
boats for twelve hours buforo being
picked up.
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We have published
a unique little booklet:

"WRIGLEVS MOTHER GOOSE'
Introducing ilia SpearmenI

WRIGLEYS
for the ldddies
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" YCAH-TH- C
SUBJECT SCEMS
TO DC WEUL
COVERCDI
i
it
la "

with

each
package

benefits to teeth,

breath, appetite and
digestion; its cleanliness and wholesome-nes- s
in the
sealed packages; its
two different and
air-tig- ht

You ought to see the merry antics
of these little men 28 pages,
in handsome colors! Fun
and children. Send
for grown-up- s
a postal today for your copy!

are good

lltlio-graph-

for
many

delicious flavors and
the gift coupons too:

valuable
prajenta

WW. WRBGLEV

SAVE
THEM!

dtt. CO.

1321 Heaner Building Chtcayo, Illinois
E02

sec-nn-

Bringing Sunshine to the Darkest Day

Mean Thlno,
Left Him Ponderlna,
Tho brido was weeping as it her
Wllllo wns of an economical turn ot
Mrs,
would
Ho
hrenk.
"That
horrid
mind.
called upon Kllzabeth many
heart
Chrlutnkls Zogrnphoo, foreign min- I'nttorson said sho hoped my tnarrlago Unios before lie bought her a box ot
ister of Greece Is quoted by tho pa- would ho n happy one," sho sobbed.
candy. At last ho loosened up and
llor Information, In l'arls, as declaring
"That wub very nlco ot her," said bought on
pound box.
that Greece, was ready to uulto with her mothor. "I don't seo why you
That evening his brother noticed
tho allies In tho operations nt tho Dar should cry about It."
that ho had a "grouch" on and aBkod
daiielles If Invited to do so.
"Hut sho said it as If sho felt per- tho trouble
fectly Buro It wouldn't bo."
'That blamed old cur ato half of
candy," ha unid,
that box or
has boon
Tho attack In
referring to Elizabeth's scotch colllo.
Prohibited.
transferred to tho llrltlsh Hues hold
Post Olllco Clork You can't mall
Tho next timo ho bought candy ho
by tho Canadians, and for two days
tho men from tho Dominion huvo been thozo coins In n letter. You ought to bought, in addition to another
t
pound box, n bag ot
store
engaged In a deadly contest wit!' tho know that.
Stranger Well, what ant I going to candy for tho dog.
Germans. Tho latter stato In their of"Oh, William! "unid iCIIiabolh. "How
ficial report that thoy huvo inado fur- do? You've got a sign outside that
thoughtful of you. 1 am so glad that
ther progress toward Yprcs and that says "I'ost No Hills."
you nnd llover aro becoming friends."
the llrltlsh counter attack has boon
New Derivation.
repulsed.
Teacher alvo tho origin and definiImportant to
Tho French occount declares that
rjxnmlnii rnrnfllllv Mothorn
nvntv t.nttln nt
tho aillos' couutor attacks continuo tion of the word renovate
OASTÓniA,
safo and euro romody for
a
l'upll
romos
from
tho
Ilenovuto
hold
llrltlsh
and
tho
with success
that
inmuto ami cmicircn, anu soo that it
nil their positions, nnd ropents tho word Heno, and means to make over
Dears tho
charge that tho Gorman aro using marrluges.
Slgnnturo
bombs containing asphyxiating gases.
The Last Resort,
In Uso For Over 30 Years,
Taking advantage ot tho flood con"There's no placo like homo," mused Childron Cry for Fletcher's Caetorb
ditions tho German general stnff
philosopher.
transferred ft largo number ot troops tho"After
nil," echoed tho toper.
to tho west. It is believed that
Off Affliction.
now Gorman troops Imvn reached
"What's tho matter with that soA
married man's Idoti of lolsuro Is ciety girl you'ro
Flanders, and that moro guns and maattending, doctor?"
few seconds' rent ho gets whllo
terial are In bo used than were pro- the
"Sho complains vory much of that
wife is hunting up something olio
bis
attempts
to
original
de
sinking
reeling."
vided In the
for him lo do.
"Why, isn't .alio right in tho
stroy tho allied armies In tho west.
swim?"
Most of uh could start a brass band
ROCKEFELLER ASSAILS ORITIC.
If the hni nlr were tnusle
Up to Date,
"How did you find tliu prices nt the
Declares Wnlih Statement About Letold Inns during your visit to Spain?"
ters Unfair snd "Jndefentlble."
"Decidedly modern."
NW York - John D. Rockefeller.
statement In reference
Jr.. save out
The Proper Thing,
It) the eorraapondenee
betwoen him
"ílront 8cott! but tlilfl play Is rnwl"
Mlt and U II llowurs. chairman of
Then let's roast it." llaltlmoro
the Colorado Kuel & Iron Company.
American.
VfblcU was mad id public by Frank 1'
Watab, eualmmii of tho United Sinus
A Drawback.
6 Passenger, Bray
Commission on Industrial Halations
"Doesn't sho tango itlvlnely?"
as Dovts, Elect rlo Light
Mr. Rockefeller
chnraetertted
but silo's got ah awful
falM the conclusion whloh Mr. Walsh and Starter. 25 H.
Judge.
draw from the correspondence.
(lrfnlMtblllcllmWr; tStn30mll"Mm I pnttou
ltr. tlaekafeller assorts that Mr. irunolliie. laiXUinllinuiiouKM-tultlrra- . ton, JOSHirw
Young man, bowaro of tho dear girl
Hurettonittcr, une iiinii Slclmlr
Inrli
Walah had drawn Infereneo wllliout nrlhrel
wood or wire wIicIn. tttiSlt Inrli who lots you do ail tho talking durLhi.
I.IVO von ml
aaeeiiftinlng whnther they were cor turn,
Mtlt mi CMTMCU
ing courtship. She's pluylng n waitreet, n "irroeeedlug which is wholl) liitriiatari tur Ctlwiia tit Mulct i4 jiili.
ing gume.
Tho Colorado Cnrtcrcnr Co.
ladalwMlllla."
Broadway
t
Denver,
Colorado
1630
Ita tniñ further that ho would ho
If you can keep n good resolution
Biad to Aptwftr to III'" additional
LIVE AGENTS WANTED afloat for only one day It has done
before tho commission at imy
you at least twenty-fou- r
hours' worth
time, "fir we uro desirous that the Netai Flumes lOTiíi Haiti nontetra
auiaor ot good.
"
intrito shall liavo all tho facts.
Headgates
Mnltra the Iaundre
hnppy lint's Ttetl
beautiful, clear
8"
All iluda snd detiene. CroM Hug llluc. Make
Another Earthquake in Italy,
bite
grocer. Adv.
All
clothe.
iiood
co., im istn St.. iip.nvf.h
nnss.rt.tiMB
Aoaaono, Ilnljr. A severo
I K A N K IU I A LL,(i II A N I) J U N UTI O N ,CO L.
ilioik ooourred hero Saturday
Timo and tide wait for no man, hut
ntlflrtiOOti uad lasted suverul seconds.
W, N. U., DENVIÍR, NO.
undertakers aro moro obligingt

ten-cen-

500,-00-

METZ

$600

,

earth-fjUrt-

--

o

ed

L.

-

No Use.
"Don't you wnnt to grow up and bo
Volcanic Steam Found Valuable In a man, Jlmmle?"
"What's tho uso. All tho othor boys
Italy for a Variety of Usewill bu growed up, too. nnd It'll bo
ful Purposes.
JuhI as hard to lick 'cm as over."
Clouds ot sulphurous wpors fill tho
Don't be milled. Auk for Ilcd Croii
nlr In tho roglon about Ijirdarullo, in Hag
llluc. Make beautiful wlilto clothes.
northern Tuscany, Italy, and the odor At all good
Adv.
of hydrogen sutphldo Is plainly no
Many
tlccnhlo for miles nround.
hot
Carpenters nnd poker players are
springs arc also to bo found In this known by their chips.
of
region
volcanic
nnd numerous Jets
stoaiii nt pressures as high ns .three
nnd n halt atmospheres nnd with temperatures up to 7fi()' degreos V. How
from flssiites nnd crevices In the
Much
rheumatism Is
eurth. Tho springs of tho region and
caused by weakened kidneys. When
this steam are strongly Impregnated
tho kidneys fall to clear tho blood
with boric acid, which Is extricated nt
c( uric acid, tho acid forms Into
Lardarollo In n plant which utilize.!
crystals, llko bits of broken glass In
tho steam for generating power and
tho muscles, Joints nnd on tho nerve
Casings.
Doniu's Kidney I'llls havo
tor supplying heat In tho various proceased thousands ot rheumatic cases,
esses In which heut is required.
gravel, neuralgia
lumbago,
sciatica,
In tho generation of power ut the
and urinary disorders.
boric ucld plant tho steam Is con
cylinder
ducted Into
A Colorado Cate
which drlvo tho various kinds ot
machinery In uso. A similar cnglno
I Xt. nrnlce, S3Q TiWixA';.
V.
Kourlh .v
Is used far driving a dynamo which
I 'oli... anya;
generates electricity for lighting tho
"I llioiiKlit I wua
Koliur tu illo from
plant anil the homes ot tho people
kMiu-troulilo My
living In Iho vicinity.
Tho natural
fect worn so Imilly
also' usod by tho pcoplo of
steam-Iswollen I couldn't
near my bIuh-- ami
Uirdarello for heating nnd cooking
I
for in n n t h
purposes. It Is now bollevcd that tho
couldn't work Doctors rnllml und It
befit of tho steam will soon provo to
was li!t for Diian's
bo of greater vnluo than tho boric
I.,
Kidney
1'IIH
i nr.. mo.
I liuvi-n'Pathfinder.
acid produced.--Tliliad (i sien o
tioublo alnci."
Plan Humane Sunday In May,
Cal Doen'a at Anr Slere. 80o Dea
Tho American Humano association,
n federation of societies and Individuals for tho prevention of cruelty, reCO., DUFF ALO. N. Y.
quests clergymen of nil denominations
throughout tho country to observo
Sunday, May 23, as Humano Sunday,
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